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fl-re Cfer-f-FerI '=; Elit- -
ir',ro main pieces tr+ news this month, one very good, cne vePy badr and I suppose
t'11 lstter' get the bad out tr+ the way finst.
i've heard irom Bob Harnis that he cin no longer continue putrlication o{. Dragon
i5ep magazine, and that the Januany issrle wi l l ver^y pnobably be the last.
.r.<lson ia the expected one, lack a{ subscribers, and havilSt discuFsed the
: igures r+ith Bbb at some length I have to agnee r.lith him that he has no
lternative, and that D.User has finally reached the end of the noad.
here's no way that eithen Bob or Helen can be blamed, they did a very good jcrb

t.rider' very di++icult circumgtahces, but the total apathy of the average Dragon
-r.rrren Ht}n in the end. Evenyone was warned rnany times, and most took no notice

t- aI l, and the result r.ras inevitabler so we have lost the lasi oi the
rrr0mercial Dragon publ icat ions.

'iriyway, more on this later, but to move on to the good nelts, the lJeston show
irpear-s to have been a IOO* succegs!. Andrew Hi I I is very pleased with the
.-sult, and so f an as I knor^r al I the exhibitors caroe ayray with mcrre cash than
-ney ar-rived roith {the Gnoup centainly did, thanks to the etforts o{ Btrb Hal i
.,,d his helpens); Anound 25O people attended, and acconding to nepor-ts a good
ir'l.e was had by alll. This means that the way is clear +trr a London show in
.rrly April, which will be a joint Dragon{ine./N.D.U.G effort, and we will let
ou have details as soon as the dates and location are finalised. The old

-,rdgtrn is stiII a long way from dead, and there should be at LEAST two major
-rrois in L989 , oun-London one and anothen Ogsett show, so just because D.User
ria:; had to drop out that's ntr excuse for YOU to ditch youn Dnagon rrn for the
:.u{tware f ir'ms to start converting to 5T f onmat ! .
'ir:re on both subj ects I aten, but that's al I f 've space f or
. hr'istrnas and an even betten l9€I9, and i+ anyone tel ls you
,,,achines give'em a packet of Faxo and tell them to emulate

hene, so have a good

i-he Ecl i tr=r '-
Right, f'm back and in a {oul mood because this issue has taken me FAR too

.iirrg to type up! As to why there rrasn't an editorial last month, well . yp+ E+l
, lro6se a;ii ohe these: Paul ate it; Paul lost it del iberatelyi Paul KILLed it
Lefcrre/aftbr neading it; PauI spilt a Vodka'n'coke oven it (is the Dragon still
lorkirig, Paul?!1. f dunrro r+hat happened, but f certainly wrote clne.

Yes, okayr so f LJAS conned into going down to lrJorthing to help our r:ver
;.roFk€d e frair.min.. . And help I did. ALL the 'phone cal lg suddenly stopperd and
llre rnountains .of letterg just didn't arnive!. This gave us plenty o* time to
,"atch some Blake,'s Seven videos (the REAL punpose of my trip | ) several times
t:ach while Paul tnied to set the tnacking on the copier,.. crops! ahem. $Jhat?
)'iru mean you don't I i ke Bl ake's Seven?? Shame I

. If you'Fe in the vicinity, drop down to Navarino Road. The sea ain does
r;urrdens f or your ht*al th. (cotrgh, cough ) .

Um...rohat else. You rrer.e almost tneated to anothen pageful of me this montht
t,ut I actual ly had a tiny r-esponse to my plea.s (thankyou, keep it up ! ) and
sonsequently you'll have to wait 'till the January LqAq issue...Stephen.

,iil* I dunno how he managed it, but Stephen is absolutely night about the mail
*r.nd the phone cal ls and the day af ten he- went back about twenty letters
.rrrived and the evening was wall to wal{ phone calls!. He's wFong about last
rrrdnth's Editor ial though, he may have written it, but i+ so he foqgot to save
rt to the disc !, eitlren that or somer:ne at the Post Office unsealed the
,,nvelope, deleted the f iles, and carefully sealed it all up againl!. Paul.

y6u should 
^change

1 
.,"u.r, .q# .



*!d\1 *=rl!l+,1-e Crrea.t i r=n prcrctF.errrl---l- i m l-crrn€r- -
Hhile attending the Third National Conputer Adventurers' Gonvention, I was::rr.rtting in the bar (where elsel a*ter trn€i of the seninars to a g;-oup of

;t;t-rple' to be specific the speaker {rom Flagnetic €icrolls, one of his colleagues*'rrd a rrsp. of Locomotlve Sof tware. Lle utere talking ancrngst other thtngs aboutAdvr*nture Creation Prognams such as The truitl, inA diicussing the probtems of
:riui I I adventune-s 'looking EUfLLed', ie the fact that it,s diff lcult to designan adventure that looks different with this type of progra,n.

This got me thinking about Adventure Creation progFams in general, and itr-ccured to me that the nraj'or problem with such devices fi tfrat thiy only really
':. 

I low you to change location descriptlons, object descriptions, and locations,exits and a {ew other bits and bobg such as light and dark. Now this is
' r-.iiJiPletely inadequate, in particular for an adventure f 'n nriting on and off at:he mornent (goFry folks, it's for the PC,, rrhich needs quite a nunber ofr,pecial ised verbs ( in la.tin, tdctuar lyl. For sone odd end obscure reason myniind wandered to Forth, a language which f personally dislike. irve alwaysii:rted revel^se Pol ish notation gince I ouned a Sinclair pocket ca!,=u!ator rrhichs=erd it back in the early 7Qs, but one thing abcrut Forth is the abitity to
'l*f irre wonds f ron a nunber o* primitives and bui ld it up in i.hat r+ay. So;rliat's this glf to do whith adventure ci'riat inn? lJerll, trhen yar-r t.-trink atrout it a.noilventure pnogt^am can be viewed as a sini lar structure (a fairly losse analogyI know but r'easEtnable! nith most vert] noun (or l+ you'r-e into cooplex paFseFrrurb noun qual if ier etcl cornbinations being able to be bui lt up ova.;-, a ns;rrii;r.rf pr-imitive def initions.

*s an example, take a telephone box which i= r.eal ly a tra.nspor^tar-:grn booth,;':€ command 'IIIAL 99' nhich transports the player !n=--=.r,i.it i- ir:rcsiicir, 9g
:. *uld be seen as a combination of 'output transport message' , 'i,lcve pla.yer tq
lr.r; dtlon', 'Ouput location description'i or OFEiI CUPfiIeRI! i;hen used i.o di=coverr previously hidden object becone= 'Output [essage ,You oFen door. lorr"r,.-rteiverl', 'Hide object' (cupboard with closed door-i. 'shci* =biect' lcupboard
'tt^th on€rn doorl, 'Move object' (the thtng that's hldden, into the cupbi3a: di.irn;jr*e the. wards in ,. represent prirnitives.

?(i- r-r L^,".- i ':'r Lr= {urther *xlended b7 allowing i,iis command'TFittOg EALL AT eUFEoAnt:Lt; t'ipen the cupboard, this time ure use the action previously def ined ('Openrrr;'board'l aE pant of the def inition with a ctruple of nessages about the ball
rrr.rr.lrrc. i ng around. Sounds simp le, doesn r t i t?

['li*l I r :rf ter cogitating .for a urhi le r Elot round to uronde]-tng horr thi,= cculd be'r"rplemented, and came to the ccrnclusion that nhat rras needed ilas a. database
'i:vle stnucture, which def ines al I the terns a,long nith location descriptions,;t;j-.''5 arrd *li *he other bits and bobs nhich witl be needed. This database''i ll ths.. c*' tised a5 a psuedo language whtch acts a= i.he preconrpller for thei'::'jti'rge y(}u warrt tt wrltten in. It then wrrtFE 'thel progran for you{pt'ef erably directly to discl rand you simply cornpi le the .oJ* generated.r<erult..... Hey Presto, ;rou're adventure is sitting there ready to use,. !+ yourvant to change things, you iust reload you! databise, change the itens you wantchanging, and off you go again.

rt isri'i' quite tha,t easy o+ ctruFser the database actually needs quite a bitt-r'f structuring, and wi I I include such nasty things a,s indexed messag1e +iles andcortsiderable internal checking fon your def initiois, especial ly i+ io,, try todelete a venb which is used in the definition oi a iater veFb, uut trre basicidea is reasonably simple.
Personally, I'n intending to have a bash at thts proSect later this yea}*.rll be using a PC and Turbo Pascal v4. urtting t-he source code to disc ando-rsing unit files, r should have plenty of meursry to play rrith. Fop the llragon,r suspect it may be lnore difficult with the lower nemtrry and the problem of*r'iting the stluFce code- Possibly o59 or Flex, which nould alloyr you to nnitethe strurce in an ASCII file, would be n(rre suitable than trying to create aIlragon BAsrc file with all the fiddly bite.' trlhen rve had a gd' ritt- probablyilrite another piece and let you knon how it goes.. rf anyone wants moFe detailss'F the plans then feel free to contact ne, tm! addie== i= a,t the top of issues1?-3s when r wa.s editorl. ltlore to the point, if anyone else decides to try the.,;;rrit* thing, r'd be lnterested in hearing the results.
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-,1 the time of wniting this article (lAth Novr+rnber'19AAt the software scene
.'\ppears to be nathen guiet as f have nct r^eceived any cornplet€d versions of any
'oftware. In fact the only new item I have received is a music disk from
Lrragon*ire which sti I I needs gnaphics and a merru adding to it. I have seen a
faster-playing version o* Impossiball and I believe two o.F my reviewers have
;ot more up to date ver^sions of CAII-6€O9 from Pulser and llnagon Graphics Suite
.rom Knight Computer Services.

.-.t then futune peleases f have heand about are a text adventure and music
n,r.crgpams fnom Fulser and a disk-copier (N.8. not +or pinacyl fron llragonfire.
..,have also heard about so{tr,rare which has alneady been released by othen
. -rlnpanies but it rrould appean that the companies do not want then mentioned on
.his page as they have not been in touch with me themselves.
, lrould Iike to thank my, now slightly larger, band o* neviewers for their help
rn getting the backlog of so{tware-neviewed and hopefully you nill stron see the
truits oI their efforts rrn your behalf on these pages. At the moment I have
still got a Seikosha Screen Ilumpen which requines a Seikosha GPIOOA printer and
:'as€l Plus which requines Basi,c,42 to neview so i+ anyone ig interested Please
ontact me.

SUNKEN GHOST - Ilra,gonf ire 3.OO (Tape only at moment) by Phi I Chatf ield.
!'ris article, should it ever see the I ight of day, wi l1 herald two f irsts. The

irnst attempt by yrrur^e; truly to revierr any sort of prrrgr^am, and (you'll like
:hiE, secondly'the FIRST adventure f.have ever completed.
i-: begin xith the program is in basic and nould need to be for me to cope with

Be{ore moving on from this point herein lies any recommendation that may
,e extant in this review. You ane browsing the life'E Htrrk of a man hrho':i been
-o Ceti i V, wandened the streets of Londcn with *: iend Pettigrew, clambered up
Jragon Hduntain, and gone in Buest of llizands to no avai I. Perhaps it's
,omething: you ane born to? I+ sor not to me.<:io hene it is at !ast, the adventune game for all those budding adventurers nho
'rave skirted the fninges of so many exciting scenarios and got absolutel;r
'rowheFe. lHere's your chance to plunge to the depths and neven wonry about )rouF
-.ir supply. Here's;/our chance to encounten no greater danger than a Cnazy
-rench Diver (ban onel, and what threat does he pose to a resident of this
.ceptered, isle. Sarcasm I hear you taunt - not a bit o* it, tny nords are
.incene.i This one's for me and all those other pcror faceless oneg who'v€,neveF

. at to tfre end.
,-,.: to thii 'depths, exp lone the hul k, concentna.te on the st i ng i n the tai l, but
.^ccept i$' *or what it is and enjoy! ! ! BASIC.
' (I have not edited this review at all as I really needed an unbiased view cr+
ihis adventure, having first come across it in Febnuary and again in about
June. The only challenge is the diver who appeans nandcmly and either kills
.,'ou or steals the item needed to progress 4unthen unless you have been lucky
unoulh to f ind a useless item fon him to .-;teal. Alr.igtrt fcr a beginner who
Coes not mind the ra.ndom f inish to the garne. -So{tware Editonl

Irrrmortal Stnain - Ilnq,grrn+ine 4.OO Tape on Disk.
The visual appearance of this text adventure is veny different to the usual rrn
the Deagor.rr being white characters upon a black background simi lan to the BBC
(computer not TV channel). I found it better setting my coloun TV to B&U.
;rt finst ! ,thought it was I ike the above game with a random chance of being
lumped otf but'then I realised that I had gone rrrong in my choice of action in
':in earliepistage and stanted again fnom the veny beginning despite all my saved
'--tames. Only about l/2 the locations o* many adventures but very taxing, though
reasonably logical, and will take anybody quite a few sessitrns to strlve it
lspecially as the forest is very con{using. Tny and examine the cave on the
leach and you al*e told'It's not hene now'and a fen other minor quinks only
.lightly spoil the enjoyment of this adventure. Hell worth the extra I.OO for
.his oven Sunken 6host.

,-- (=\./ i erar rTra.t e r" i a. 1 a.rr <l ndr.z i elnr'eF- -t i I. I.

...ra,rrted. ! ! ! - PI-ea--e cr=rrta.ct F4il,<e. Sf r=t{- l{CaLl"
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This tirle f want to cover a veFy Fouerful FrogFanrring tool known as RECCRJDS.
l,,rrsIC has nothing simi lar to this except very expen:iive inplementations on
lange PCs! Reconds are mainly used tto process files on disc and are therefore
rdeally suited to database programs and the like. To explai.n - the record is a
data stnucture to use where a grtrup of elenents of different types are ts be
considered as a unit. Records have the folloning general prtrFerties: al A
record has a fixed numben of components, specified ln a TYPE declar=tisn.

TYPE data_type = necord nonth : l..lZt
. day : l..Slt

yeaP i L99O.,2OOO|
VAR binth_datertodayrinput_da.te : data typel

B) Each crrttrponent of a records is called a field. Gl Each field can be o.F any
type avai lable in Pascal. It, Each f ield is dersignated by lts 'f ield
identifier" which is used as a qualifier after the nanc of the Fetrord vaFiabler
e.9. IF ( input_date.nonth = 2, ANI} t input_date.day >?,ftl THEH writeln
('Invalid'rl l \'

E, Records can be copied using the assignnent statenant, e.g.
birth_date := input_date
F, A record can be passed as a pararneter to a proceduFe or function. Gt As with
aPrays' it is not possible to read or Hrite an entlne FectrFd fnonn the keyboard
irr tn the screen in one operation. H, Records can be components o{ aprays and
files. Records stored ln arra;rs are lost when the program which creates then
ig tenminated. Pernanent Etorage on disc is achieved by storlng the pecords in
st FILE structure. Pascal provides a EclFial f ile' structure, ln nhich records
i,iay be accessed only by scanning through the elenents in the file one by one.
{lomponernts of f iles nay be an;r Pascal type, e.g. integers, characters, ar*rays
ctc.
I] The HIITH statenent is pptrvided to reduce the amount sf writing needed .tg
r.erf er to i nd ividual f i les nithin records. e. g. :

l.rITH i nput_date ll(l
BEGIN

wniteln ('Enten date in forn ItIl |rlil YY : " t i
read I n (day, month, yeaF I ;

ENI};
The rnain points are illustrated in the folloning exanple, in which input fron

the keyboard is stored in an array o+ records before being sorted into
alphabetical order and displayed on the scFe€n. The apray o+ records is then
transferred to a filer The sorting algorithm used is a sinpte foru of bubble
:;ort.

PROGRAI'I f iles (inputroutputrclass_f ilel I
CONST class_size = 5i
TYPE name-type = RECURII initials : PACKEL ARR*Ytl..4I OF chari

su'^naue : PACKEII ARRAYII..ZOl OF charl
EHD;

student_type = RECORII nenie : name_type;
ege i integer;
r:nrsl_nci i integer;
login_no: PACKEI, ARRAYII..?l OF chanl

ENI};
data_file = FILE OF student_type;
class_records = ARRAYII- .clasg_sizel OF =tudent_ty-pe;class_detai ls : class_recordsi
class_file i data filei

VAR

FROCEDURE +i I l_array(VAR input_a,rray:class_pecsedsr i
{*Fill array of student reccrrds rrith data entered ai_

i:*i+-i ini,eger! i
keyboandl.l

VAR index : integenl



Aften a quick and easy journey down the A39 from llenby it nas YFry nice to
s** tigns out ior tt* shonr'wittr plbnty of room to pank- as r*el1 on the site.
paid and entered, and ias nitely -surpriFed by- the size oii the area. The
emohasi5 $.as on th6 Einstein computeF grouhs but others hrere catered for as
;;Ti;--riIE- Eilt*rp"i;a;--eL, Lynx, T6xas'4a, and. even one lonely-chap fnom the
Jupiier Ace groupr- but ilas no-ohe to represent the draSon, . Before. everycrne
ll!'-;;nI-oiil't;t-io"-orianis"-ro*itrtittg-l I glly hl"I auorLt it a week beforehand
eni not l<nowing.iione iocal made it vEry diffitult to know where to start.
it; tfrini th;t itruck me yfas the amouht o+ involvement try the Einstein grouPs
$rom Bed+ordshire, Arronl the trlidlands a,nd many otfrer places. Support wls there
with the usual 'softwire and hardware sales'although there geemed to be a lack
oi-notiior*ttry bargains. Howeven, there weFe scrme (nEw) 329 on sale fon 45.OO

"rct,, inA sl+txaie for the Dra96n from John Penn, R & AJ Preston and Emso+t a|rd
one other stall vrhose nane I didn't get'

All in all it ii; i good day out afrd I did #ind other Dragon usel^s to chat
wit, mentioning NIIUG oi course'

Now back -to the lack of a dragon stall - surely there must be scrme experts
out there local to this show. Yesr-I am local (wilhin 50 mitesl and would
;ertainly be' willing to help behind a stall' b.lt IIT-To expent by any neans -
i ust somEone st"uggi ing to 'en.; oy a holby .19 

- -1t i-t-!. worki ng gry 10 I i ne
iubroutines. As--Pauf so oftei lays IT I5- UP T(} USr YOU and tlEl I+ notice of
ghows is given'eanly enough, can't rte all try to suppgrr! the ones local to uE
and let people.know thene are still llragons out thene? I
,***il The r€asrrn that the Group didn't have a stand there was that unlike the
lragon shorrs, stands for user gnoirps at THIS trne h.eFe damned_expensive, and yle
r,ouid have - lost YOUR noney 6y tlt<ing one!. However, we DID advertise the Brun
show in Update a crruple of months in adrrance!.

A 1 +-'el rra.t i rze lvl i c r^s Sl-ror^r-tEef,=}r- Da-r..rgE l-r -

Ad(c'irrg Flernr Cornrnands- - -Eric Ha11-

In the July 19€}5 issue of Dragon Usen Brain Cadge wrote an excrii lgnt ariiclet-
the tJindons routine. This multi -screen display attracte<i a i.-l r:* i;,tert*st and
in ny tra5e houns on the computer trying to get it 'tl.l wurk uil tfiy Tandy. I
eventual ly succeeded after several months.

So, why- the big pnobiem? tlel l, the Tandy Conporatic:'r c=aigrred their CoCo tc
be upgrbAeA frorn- a mere 4K BASIC rnachine in three and therr tuur':ta=c:---
Firsti!, the 4K machine could tre upgraded to 16K. Secondly, frstn tne 16K
:.rachinL- to l6K DOS which included Eitended BASIC, sF as a tfrir$;;.ti=n a 16K or
32K Extended BASIC machine (Enten the Dragon 32 l. Thrl f -l:;t\. '-:.!.--"':t+ Has a 64K
Extended BASIC machine (Enter the Dnagon A4i iriih the rreir DOS r.i Lo nun Otiy
and higher level languages.

fn oFder to maintain downward compatibility the CoCos na-.-,e tt+e =-*parate ROI{S
L1n board, the first containing EASIC and the second containing Extended BASIC.
The Dnagon rnixes both BASIC and Extended together: _The c6mmand interpretation tables stant at location *'fZO on bolii ihe CoCo and
Lhe Dr:lgon. Each table uses the same format:

EYTE Ng. CCINTENTS DRAAGi'I TAI.IDY

o
t-2.
5-4

5
6-7
s-9

Humber of reserved words 4E
Reserved llond Table Address AO33
Ilespatch Table Address €1154
Nunben Of Functions 22.'Function Table Addness AICA

: Function Despatch Table Address S25O

gAsIC
53

AB&7
2A

AiTIA
AA29

EXTEHITb,I)
23

s1s3
s13C

L4
a2lE
s16S

The nnain comrnand vectons for the Dragon are at locations l$l20-tFlzgr followedrry the seci;i.iary vectors at location tFl2A-tF133. This is where any nex cFrmmands
..ie stored but in doirrg st; you must mcrve the USF =d<irtrcss table elsewhere in
rnemorT' llhen no extra crrmmands have been added the locations :S12A-15133 contain
jump addrgsses to the Enron Handl'ing Routine which will return a syntax errtrr
ln BASIC. ,The CoCo howeven has three command vectors allocated. l, 'tor BASIC.
2, fon Extended BASIC. and 3l {or TandyDOS. This is where I was having tnouble
r.rith the tlindows routine. I attEmpted i.o ne)ncate the USR table but t6e laldywould not allow this, By puttihg the extra commands in the hird CMD VECT the
nouti,ne worked perfectly, ahd- since-then it has been relocated id memoFy and
r^uns in 64K mode with IIOS connected without any problems.
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*t-';: 3. i need ts till in the nevrly #ormed *i.!e r+ith infor-inationi ttr dc this;''lri!.l,,€i,ilist. This should produce a +ill out form crn th€! =Ei.Feri yri,tf'
itr'r",.lts as_ sFecified in the directory file column 4 follored by the nu::!== cri
-r'-tc{.s speci{ied in column 3. As far as I can tell RFIS decides Lhe laycut u+tl'.' 'screen - ie I haven't found any rray to inf ruence i+-... {irii-.rti.iitart to f i I I in the EcPeen as required : *:::ebsr'ing i;a- ihe f ii=: Dir is il.-v ,'f ield which must be completed bef ore the f oran ian be ente! ed into the:'*,conds.

At thi:; ti*q I began_to nealise tha.t f had boobe<t a bit. Since rny key*iei<i..Jb a surnamc and i+ I later found I had misspelt one then f could nat thangettti- ingt-';rd had to delete and rewrite i+-. trthar. i= =i i I i=r te that i+ two
.,,r;;i.rle ;hared the s,ame sur'name (not uncommon e'lnong relatives f hear you Er.yI
I i'cn cinl.v oi-te can be entened into the f i le. t5itsl r shoulC have Coa- ras urai<e
: !.,- | -.-.Ii^1,{ -cr:ic'.hi:':3 iiriiqiie such == a inernirer-=hip nunitie;.. iia.i.heF thEFr ies'car-i:-hL'procts5r !h9 rll I worked out how to correct this was ln tr'ro stages.:it*.1e I : Take the dictionary {ile memlist.dec baek into StytogFaph and add,rr tixtra I i rre somewhepe af ter the keyf ield.
,.ib.i irlo 4 A .l'lEl'lBERsHIp Nt' : '- iIt i'-n't important where it goes. Save this as templ isi.-<iic. ltake a ne* Rl'tSi i l€r Fln:rr€vr templ ist. Copy meml ist. rms f i le to- the templ ist. rms f i le with.,i.* Lrriilrrtand Fmscopy neml ist templ ist. Try scanning through the tenrpl ist. rms
' ii;- '-r=it'rg rmE templist and you will see that ii. is still keyed by the surnamerr.i,,si,;, i?_ a- 5'palg for the ntembership nu:::bei*! trbvirrusly bliink sis I,:.-.-,r*$'t ir:ir.i= that bit yet. Stai--t up{rating ea.cii +i 1e !n turn- by adding this

Jta'1t* 2 i Ts.i,le the templ lst.dic f i le back into Stylograph, t^enove the lrlEi'lll(l,:r'r€ *r'oi,r xhere- you-put it and rewrite at the toi ai the-keyfield Iine. Save
"ils <1:3 neyilist.dic and do an rmsneu nrqwlist crnce mrlpe. Ilo the command,:,;)ce;rJy te"rnplist newli.st to copy trne to ti:e other. ff I now rmg newlist then
i. i;e irrtur'rriation is al I there except the keyf ield is nsrr the nenbership numbtlt^,
l'het; I

$I-EP 4" Iluning scanning a'F the rms file f noticed that they cone up in, -r:.ticJirl order, not surprising since the manual Ea)rs that. I+ you wish to 'f ixi','' onder thFI. you must create an index file to force RilS tb do it yrrup Hay.
' ' u r--ould tr 7 the command index newl ist oFdeF menno Hhich looks- at ybur
;r;-s{i ist. d ic t i le and creates a f i le cal led order*. ndx, based on the keyf iilU,
: ir rii. cus€' tuderribeF5'hip numbers. Uhen .I tried this and looked at tha +i f a
r,,'. i':-r'"rrdx vrith_ Stylo I got a list of membe,rship numbers that yrould f ix the.-L-irrrring trr'der but uteren' t in any sequence (anotheh rr+ !ife's myst€,riesl.r.i(:irtfveFr another Hay is to use Stylo {o produce our list as follorls.'
!

Thi:' r:t'r€r I called order.ndx. Ilo not be tempted to add a, few nunrbers foF lucksirrce the/ r'riII produce an erroi later on rrhen- thsi sTstem can't find the files.
_To recapr f non have 3 usable files: newlist.dicr'newlist.rns and clFdep.ndx.I+ I were to use the command rms nenlist order I ioutd scan the #iles in mycho:en order.
Mone next nronth.

- -(: krt-- i:= Jot>:={=t-r -

flra.gr=n Fornrer SufrI:rl. i'es-
L'vr-' ju::t been informed that there is now a new srruFce of replacenent Ilragcn
3 'ii;Lir. supp l y un i ts.
flrr-s€ are a dine,ct replacement +oF the original Ilragon Ilata units, and conform
;+Lly to B.'i.415 sFecification. r
;''f'-:i:r: is 22.50, and this is inclu=ive cl+'postage, packing, etc, and the units
.,r : ilr;-ri loble f rgm!
...+in Crrlernan, IrSuffolk Gandens, Ilover, Kent.CTIT-9NH.

.-'?lli i+ you don't need one at the moment I would suggest that.you ma.ke a ritrt€]
,f tlrssc details )rou never know rdhen you might need them in a hurry!.
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As sorne of you will rememben, I've been working on a mark 2 t{emory ltlanagenent
Unit {based on the mkl }l}lU which I nrote about 12 nionths agol, nith the ain of
r'unning Tandy^/Radio $hack Level Two on a llnagon. Tandy CIS9/II is avai lable
from the US {or 4O.OO, for which you get OS9, the editor, Basic gq and a Z'
rrranual, including the technical refel^encet .

This t{as meant to be a hardware projectn but because of the differences
between Tandy and Dragon keyboards and disk controllers it's also required srrne
softnare changes to the device drivers.

f now appeap to have a. rrorking systen, and so believe that I've broken the
b.rck of the problem (though I'n still trying to tidy up the software side, by,
neplacing the Tandy I/O modules CC3IO and VIIGINT with the nuch snaller Dragon
module KBVDIO - a neat^ly tnivial pnoblemr?! ). I can thus Feveal the nk2 design
to the waiting world !

In this serieg of articles I'll try to avoid going rrven the ground I covered
irr descnibing the ura,rk I unit -,i+ you Hant to find out what melnrrry mapping and
Las;.k switching'a.re all about, look back.at issue 38 of Paul's mighty organ,

D€SIDERATA: After a study of the OS? technical manual, aided by a chance
rea.ding o{ an article on OSg Levels 1r2 and 3 (: I by Fra,nk Hogg (in Softnews 2
by FHL)' plus just a little judicious use of a CoCoS, I concluded that there
are *ive changes that need to be made to the llragon to run OS9/II:-

i ) AT LEAST L28K a{ memory
iil A memory napping unit with a segnent size a,l 2R, and two task mappings.

The two sets of registers rFpear at FFAO to FFAT (task O) and FFAB to FFAF(task 1)r and the task switch bit is the least significant' bit of FFPI.
i i i ) lcrhatever the rnapp i ng, a CPU a.ddress betweerr FFCO and FFFF always

accesses the SAl,l 'negistet^s, and a CPU address between FEOO and FEFF accesses
the 'r.eversed common memory'.

iv) The CPU interrupt vectons are mapped intu the i=p it-.;r iccaiiuns in the
reser'ved memory.

v) I'IAPPED references tc physical addregses XFFOO te XFFFF {ie using CPU
adCr'er=ses OOOO to DFFF) wi I I access real and diffenent Reii ;li it's=* Eeint.i-
rat lier than the reseived memcrry oF SAlrl registers.

iiniiIitJARE SOLUTION! To provide i t one ccrrld u=e a bankc- i.,,-:rii :--i:"-, =ee is:lil=
34) but to get 128K speedily on my Dragon 64, I piggyii;rci<e.i 64K onto the
existing RAI'! - I'11 describe this in detail nex+- ti:ne-

To FPovi de i i I needs one or tws 74S189s (f ast stat ic RAl,ls! to hold the
ru.rpping' together' with two or three 74L€iI5A nultiplexcrs to qr'ritch the address
bi.'s :rnuund.

To pnovide iii) just nequir.es a bit o{ lc;:,= l'51ue'} to switch out one (or
|r;i]) of the 158s appFclfiF iately.

Requirements ivl and v) ane satisfied by including a ZK-by-A static RAll (6116
c.lr similarl to hold nen interrupt vectors and al=r: to fill in the addresses
ending in FFXX which SAll refuses to FaEs to the main merropy.

Wer'll stant, gently, with i, next time.

-'a 
{ .'--- |:l..!=,-F_f -rf ntFr Er^ r a.ta.

',-ir-rfortunately, gtrrne erFcrt^s
llre'./ Etp€ as follpns:
SCRfl LINE NO. Change From To

crept in tn the SEi ;Ei'aEER HenceForth art ic le.

474 3
tl-7 A a

477 5
4gl o.ts4 4

Sorry for
$i.ephen.

XLN
Jut .<

5000
p
+ LOOP

ariy pnoblems wi th

XIN
30002
30(}0()
e
+LOSP
these, and

.'

thanks to Bsb Smith +or spotttng thenr.
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I expect many people have tried the CHAIN command when they *irsl gi-t::=ir
,,,.*sornOSf ind iillt ine tfrey gave up tryifg nhen thei.r-Fr^trgPa$=' q!^3?l-tgd' Ir i=
r pity becauge it you.rtt 9rl it Lrr rolnk] it =t!.c*g the iiiis.-os--iliilii:; cf zOK of
*l.ita with 1OOK oi -piot".t ifi J nnagol l?, 'vsi?h !ti-re= 3i =F?:i':= -=r:'! -,PCIS' en4
-rirr---ip.-,r t;- Epai"l the limit-of +-h; Frcai'+lrt ?izq b::rrgl t-he cB;ra{ity of trrrc
Ji:ic. trith the foliowtng tips you shoulrl be able ia ds this'
t ) tJrite . rodri*- i -eRo6t't' w'trictr clears string sFe!8 =,nd dlllensiong al l
ot"ingr inA variables, the last statenent being_CHATN'PRSG2'.

Thi:i modul;--;,it' "o[ ue-ve"y rong. one if +-h= *eib!e= e* the Drggon CHAIN
crrriirnand i: thai you-l." Effni* smailer frograms from larger crne's' -Flt-lt yo: !:y-
it ihp other ;;t -arouna thEt irash. - Fad. rrp all -qoduleg nith ?56 byte-REii
i*-ateroents, to +or'**arnpie CX, airU paO up tha ai-hers until they 'rr'i rgr1g1
IIIIS I5 VERY II'IPORTANT.
:' gnite tfre nenu and other modules PRgG2rSr4rn: ff rrhen nriting these
.lnother stning 61r vaFiablA is required, edi^c it into FRGG1 .
'Jt l,lodules' can CHAIN any another moduie'tn any order - all datr anC vai'iables
arer maintained and only the Prrrgran is changed' in ordep.{} Sometimes ihe CHAiH cominanii takes a long tine la fen secondslr al9
[.r pnevEnt the ir*pr-ijsion of _a- system crash print something on the scFeen
befone you CHAIN the next mod-ulet. a'9:_ _ 

;iA. iLS:E*:?'g.I:T!.r HT}I}ULE PLEA{\E SAIT':CHAIH'EI}IT}IOD'
=i It -"- . ecommenderl in the rnanual ttr dn = =+-:-ing cc+pression IFF=FRE:iI at ihe
:,t -.; L trf each rrrd,rle. This atids to the time +-aken L;- l4'i, but it != perfectly
Jcc*ptable to print instructions sn the screen and then do itr e9i

N.O CLs: FRIhIT'INSTRUCTICINS FOR EI}IT'i FF=FRE$
2O rest of program
These delavs -ane the penalties wh;,ch xe have to pay for haviTg ?o m99h

,..r+p€rrt rn**o.yi- Cftgiru nitt hot crash so lorig- as all modules are nithin 255
t;.ir: cf gash'ctf.ei, and it works faster i+ ttiey are-al 1 the safiEr- The command
cinrru"pROG'rltne is probably best used lhel expanding an existing prograft.

rf startrng' frorn scritch lels editing of other nodules is reguired a{ter thgl
ri-* Hpitten-i+ ait modules start at the-beginning ot^ uake use of a variable
,ririeh is passedr eg:

10 IF H=T igEH IOO ELSE TF N=2 THEN 2OO ELSE 20
20 regt o{ prograrn

-iuc* only -onE moOufe is worked on and saved at a tine, development can be
..r e{i5,iL-r. 6foppy developnent only looses one rodule i+ there is a crash.
;*.jvr I have outti'niU the niy of usihg CHAINm it would be nice to find a rash

?.. r,--:{ p*61g"Jr= wh ich ma'ke use of -the newf ound _ space. Spreadsheets, _CAI}CA}It.:.'-,,i=:iil,li *ii, lrhg_E.IE_:r_r need 256K o* memory to run uEetul Programs?
.:i-r

-; 
llY nissed rne last month it's

r. -:ud.g5€ i t real iy-has been chaos around hbre. In 'f act, I've_ hand ly. touched the
ii;'u;trrn f op wee[<s, tlhen I tinal ly- - 

got r^ound t6 starting-!-I 1E episoder I
.iigJovered that the only thing that nfgnt-Ue of lnterest is CHAOS itsel{.
,jrir, lst 61n hol iday in i.he sufrmer (tha[, ]ras a long tine agc- - it's snoning nor,rl t
I read a bgok caiilU Chaos by Janes Gleick. I had been looking-for it since f
.;.*6 a review o{ it in bVfE Et1ne months ago, and it turned uF in the flt'=-
uoi:shop that we visi ted. Visiting tlorrx:rrrup= Fe' L

,,r.riiUayil By now, there have beEn trro telL,vision prtr?rannes on the subject so
i,irtr 5,cience o+'cfrao! may be becoming Drore f ami I iar.- Rowever, for those r'{ho
;,rlV€ sct 4ar missed the subject, here is a very SrrmmaFy s,ummary.--- -c[ioi-- f,.= been founi i; almost al I - branchei of science. The f irst
d isLrivelnle5, are about 20 yeaps old and were nade in mcta 'ologi7. t'lef I r o4
ii..;ursg. everybody knows that the weather is chaotlc but we did expect.- that t)ne
J;r, given' *"ir"bft data and enough Eomputing poriter, it would be possible to get
"iccur-ate forecasts. Ilidn't we?

Tli-- ri.cience o* chaos says that it won't happen, rre nill be able to say- when -?i.,;r.€citst is tlliii to'be unrelrable, birt wi r'ron't know how unreliable- It
ru;.ns out that the'dynamrc systems +oilow laws that depend on..such ,tiny
,,.rr.iltion5, that it ' is impoisible to estahl ish the start conditiorr= f or a
>irnulation. The classic example is the'Butterfly Ef{ect" If a buttenfly in
i;tt;--ili*s *ast insieaA of irest or flies instead of settlesr the diffepence in
[ire HinU niovgnen{ that lt causes is su++icient to change ouF treatheP Heeks
l;rter. It sounds impossible but that is the ordeF o+-magnitude involved.

Thi: scienii i='oo, dependent on computens +oF its investigations tphysicai
- ,per- irnerrts havt= been dbne bu{ they are much ntrFe d i++ icult and time
*.i t..i*i"Sr. many c+ the computer experiirrents.produce_startli.s- graphic images
df r,rhicfr the Mindlebrot set is the'nrrst famiiiar. This set of numbers has the
cunioi froperty thii there are areas that nb matter how closely you examine itr
there is - al*iyi 

-*ore detail naiting to be uncovened and Fygty so-o{ten that
J..tai I contain='In* itripe o+ lrre uasic Eet but evep so pf ishtlr'. dit{erernt 5c}

itr.rt the next level d'onn niIt diverge just that little bit. That sentence was
r.".rther ctrrrvol. iruO U,rt that's what hapfrenl when to try tc- =i*ptity..chaos' Ycru

c,cN pr.oduce llind lebrot images on . your - Ilragon. . . It is I imited by 
- 
scret*n

."r"rltion i"u"[i[ei-.-iong time but it works, -The di++iculty . is. finding - an
ur€E n{ the set that is interesting. The program oveFleaf, which is based on



L,riL. +r.r.irrt Coluputing Age over trro years lgof - wi I I tet you - experiment' The
Ilsrrdlebrot set inn6rves calculations wit6 the square rocrt of -lr but you don't
rree-,d to understand that. un+ontunately I don't have space-to ,99 into. detail'
but i+ you respond to the pr-mpts with:- -.724r.26,3rlbor.OO1rlOO you should get
somethinb like the scneen dump overleaf-

Ag I said this p"ogr-am takeE - irrng time to run. The fii--=t time that I left
rt r.unning, t Ltaiteu at -e.ooFm.- By mor-nilg it- looked interesting. Thg
f ol towirrg evehi"g-i had nothi"g. - -i haA toid Fy .Ftif*. "gq io unplrr-e the kit" I
riad told my ""nln"t-'t; ";; thE cornputer, - f hedn't told b-v dai.lilnt€r- +iel i ' =he
hardly ever. uses it! Except this time! chaos ruies ilK!

IJ 'ItAtI]LEIROT

JJ LLb

iC D:l:E:2:F:{
.ii TIIPUT'RFAI PARI 'iX
'-,0 iIPUT'IllA6ll{ARY PiRl' iT

J] IHPUT'IIAIRIX SIZE 'iC:C=C-I

;0 ]NP|jT'STEP 'i7
:J iliPUT'ST0P AFTER 'il'l
. J FRIrtrt:,,f,,irinLEER0T SET SCAN'

,i0 PRMTtlr'ltErL='i}(i' t116.'iYi' SIZE';Clt;' SIEP"'iZi' ST0P iI'li
]IO IhPUT'FiLE ilANE FOE IIIAGE ';fI
i j0 Pltirlil, I : PCLS: SCREtlll'0

iiJ F0fl ii.0 T0 C

ri0 V=/-Kll
ri0 Fi.rk l=0 i0 [
-n i::Y{?lI

-t l-re Editr=F'5 l-a.te Elif-- -

!10 ll-g: A=0: 3=C: 3:C: R:C:9=0: T=0
.^^ rF 7r-r an !'1,-!i6u ll ir-l utr n/-n lrlln .uv
I on Cncllliqn'i;iTii ii0
1^4 !-i _!!lEArttrTl!, i ,.'I
aJ! LL '..r.r.r eLi rrrtY.'+.

riv fti;.,
:2C HI}(I

250 SEUE Fi |SOTZ tt?ti r3iTT
?40 60T0?40

?50 R=R-3iu

26s g.EIe+lJ

37i; :.ntr
280 R-AIA

2?3 5=Ett

JUU I=Xi:

5i0 fr=ilft
3?O RETURil

Horhum. Another Update, anotheF dollar (or something like thetl. I am now
firnrly csrnvinced that ex-editors tike being nasty to new crnes! Nst olty _HaEfirn's piece by far the longest file I have evep done (some 4.4K1, it also took
roe over hal{ an hour to type! I'ty typing finger will never be the sane aggin.
Cheers, Tim (only jokih-g! ). Hbpefutly you will ALL have visited the Ueston
show (there may be'some stop press news somewhere in this issuel r in which case
:-le can look forwand to a LgAq London show.

f+ eny of you ar-e stuck {ori Tim's address (not that you should bet it was
only 15 issues agol, drop me a line and I'tl give you itr i+ necessaty.

Oh the subj ect -of - Kei th Bean's Chaos progran, the START, ENII and EXEC
addresses in I ine 23O only aptrly with a pOS re=ident. trith nothing a.dditional
r.unning, they revent to normal ie 1536, 6I|44, f536. You knew' that of cotrFset
but I need something to fill the space up.

As to whether iou'll get this'beftrr-e January L?e?, r+ell that depends on how
rrrtrch Paul drinks over the -Festive Season' (He just LOVES Christmas! l. Judging
by ri,y post, you'll be lucky to get it befone Febpuaryr but if you ane reading
Lhis in December, then Happy New Yean, end if you'Fe attempting to read this trn
Lst January 198? (whi,llt' balancing a langb nug o+ black co++eP in the other
trarrd!, then f hope you had a good singalong to Auld Lang Syne-

iJn, Paul - tlonlt iorget to iirax the-holly and sntrrd etc trn the page borders!
rde yorr neirt year l. ..Stephen.

ili.-,.. 'u 
s.]l':"

b,: ..i-- +
b: ., .,iil ,,,lrlr||*r,, .l

f
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This is a musical utility written by OLA ELDOY, a Norwegian Ilragon enthusiastt
whose input to the Dragon scene is most welcome,
To quote the instructions manual -Composer X lets you modify tunes compiled
rrsing I'IICROIIEAL'S COII'IPOSER program'. To review. this prtrgFam I used COHPOSER
with COI'IPOSER COI'IPANfON to input a tune into COIIIPOSER X.
An important point that I must make hene is tha,t when using CtlltlPOSER Xr the
tunes that you have nritten, and wish to modify, need to have a. consistent
voice pattenn. (I.E. the order in which -the note.groups aFe input rrn COIIFOSER

=hould be the same throughout. I
The uti I ity ha.s a 13 .part merru, each part of xhich is explained ln the four
page manual. The second important point to make is that, having loaded a tune,
option 13 (RELOAII PLAYUAVC.BINT must be selected. trithout it many of the
functions o{ the prognam will not oopenate. i
A veny useful {eature is that the program ctrmes with a selection of tunes nhich
r:rle can practice with, to get the feel of the program. Tl-.ere a.re 12 wave4orms
available so the,combinations prlssible with 4 voices aFe adeguate for producing
tunes varying {rom Honky-Tonk to a rich organ.
Experimenting with the waves from the selection quickl;r gives trne an idea o{
what is possible and what is musical (the two Erre not the same! l. It is
pnobably advisable to compaFe the 12 wavefonms first using option L2. This
will also play all the tunes saved to the COi|P0SER X disk.
Saving turres is easy (note that tunes ar'e saved using the .CllP extension),
Tempo, pitch, and volune changes are catered {or with options 7, 11, a.nd 10
r'espectively. Changes are made by entering numbers. The changes in values
crpFear to be proportional and I had t-o do mathematical gymnastics ts return to
the original values. The simple way out is to reload the oniginal tune.
Other opt ions avai lable aFe VIEU, ITAVEFORI{, which showg the shape of the
wavefonm; VIESI VOICE, whlch displays how the voices differi GRAPI|ICS 0N/OFF is
self explarratory.
f found that this prtrgram greatly enhanced the quality of sound of the tunes I
had tested. f particularly appl^eciated the speed a.t which chanqee eoulrl be
nade. This utility has given another dirlension to Di-agon muqic.
Love the program, love the pnice - lJelI done Ola!
€ Software iditon - Thanks George *or the rnusic expert'a vien. i knsw vepy
I ittle about music but €rven I en3oyed tinkering with this pFo11r.6rir. Ye= i_hn
price above is correct - 1.99.

-.Jun i. crr Relr i ernreF' g Ccr I. Lrrvrrr -
As Flike is alHays
sorne of our younger
written by Fhilip
revlewing please let

complaining about being short of reviewers I decided tn grrre
mernbers a chance to =hort what the'rr can do. This one is
Stoneman (age l0l , I* any cthers xani. tc tr y their. h=nd at
me know, Paul.

a- 1 L <l {:l :z e F - F'e\./ i ernre<l P - Stoneilra.n -
f received trto games through the post, with a letter fr-om Faui sa;.ing 'wouldyou like to write a t^eview?', so here I am!.
The. tvlo_ gfmes- lteFe Flandnagore and 8al ldozer, boi.h {rcm Kouga Sn:Ft-r*ar e, thelatten being the one f am reviewing now.
I think it is a veny good gane in both graphics and content. The graphics are
Yery clear but un{ortunately in black and white cnly, but this does not- detra.ctf nstn, tl= o,ij.-rt-;;=i,'- - -t thq 9ame, r+hich starts e,vin r*hi le it is loa.ding as itprints tire irackground. along the bot+-c)::: iif tire FC! esiii ;il'itten very humorol,sly.
Il 'cne_ game ytru are t-he batr and ha,ve te move unriernearh the bali, nhich +litfthen bounce up ggain anq lit a brick which xill then disappeir (or a metalplate which takes tr+o hits to disappear), which will then drop b- bonus. (These
have vanious uses such a5'P'r*hich gives youn ball extra poi+er, "Go rrhich letsyou catch the ballr and'!'which leti youn-bat go double sieed)l I+ you missthe ball though you will lose a life (of rohicir, you have tenJ.It is a game of skillr but sometimes nhen you lose it will have ypu shouting "IDIDN'T miss the balM'.
I will be neviewing DTANDRAGORE next month.
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.,r'I l1 as I sa.id on the front Fager it looks as though this is the end rr+ Ilra.gonU:gr I'lagazine I can't see any way that Bob or anyone else can change ttre
=i-tuation'. :o it seems that the Ilragon scene will just have to get used-to theidea of not having a comrilercial publ iiation in futurE. Persona,l ly-I'l I be veFysrrrry to gee Il.U. gor and it wilt certainly make life more difficult than eveifsr the softwaFe distributorst but it doesn't have to be the end of the ldorldthe machine_ is a= good as eveF, and saleg will =till be possible throughthe amateur^ magazirres and usep grtrups, and s* course at Ehows, so there's not*xcu5e at all for anyone to,abandon ship yet!. l+ the preducts are good they
r.till still sell, and-therF'epe Ecrme ver)r good progFa$s available at i.iie noment,5ci I hope. bte wonlt be hearing of fir,ins-dropiring out and blaming the demise o*
Dr:rgon Useql. If sales falI off it wiII be bbcarl=e the materiil isn't good
enoughr NoT because Il.u is no longer thene to carry advertising!.
.lg_ -g*t back to lhq subject of Shows, I think xe should all congra*-ulate Andrentlill on the exceptionally well organiied'trleston ghow. I know how- nuch wcnk he
irut illo getting it all set upr-and the nesults prove how well h= did the jcb!
Dr'agorifir'e and the Group wtll ba jointly organisin-g a show fsr the London E,i"-ea
i l-' t*.rr-ly 4pni t next ;rear, which I hope wl I I be even beti.er, and I'm t:rld ttiatiirer'e's a --trong probabi I ity of anothr+r- Osgett EhEw t*G- == i?=i ieaks ! ikei,eing-qq!te a good year f oi. Ilragon cry,nens.Orrr' "OESKTOP" package is selling well, and we Gan nsh. Eup5, ly botir a DragonD0$
.i.r,i: Lu;r:; iirlJ ver'siori, and theee ar-e nrrll a.nother= TEll +-.;=- i,:nt= avaii.*.bie rshichi_dn be added to your original disc for onty four pbirnds, givin'3; !*t;l c* !!,difttlnent fonts {or you to use. Anyone wanting tfre bxtra '*rlr:L= -=hr=rld .--;i.=! niiiein ORIGINAL disc to Ray Smith, $.ith {.he *gur pcund";- Fi rrrr:-.ie!. I+ }-Errligven't bought YOUR copy yetr what ari you idaitlng +Dr?1"i.r.:11, acconding to tradition this is thb t !.-re $h;=Jt =i I p*-,::;t i;;:: --Er-rliiFr -rr-qti;irlEFi5e the events of the previous year, but a= this irr ma.inly b*causb theyu:rrr't f i"{.3ryything else- to f i li the pagbs nith f think s:e can afis'-ti to givithat tradition a miss!. Af ter ali, - you wer-e aii a.live iwetl, physrc,riLf ai.ir:.rst) dur'ing- 1988r so you should know-whit happend just aE Hel1 is'I'do. Dunns..:'out Yclu: but f get mc'FG! thsn a I ii-tl;- t ir*lC sf al 1 t.h!.s =Tr.adit!onalC.i',i'isitwa5 Spirit' stu:F*. There's something rather hypccritiai absu+- it a!. l -tl-Pf I Ch: istrnasr . but don't eat anything treca;=e iirbgt fc+ds 43g' nie<t *on you,-l;n't dnink anwthing bec=.:=e it x!t! *:ike yiu;l-. alcch;lir" .ir:lr.r:,nrclke b=-.*,.=-
_it's dangenouS, d6n't drive ueiiuie't;;'ii-pEiso;-ar,; en-iironrnent, aon,t spendbecai-rg+ it will upset the balance of paymentsl don't _trrr out because ycil -wif 

fpnob;rbly. gFt - raped crr_ murdened, ion't witcfr viCii== cr TV becaucie ,l-s:-,r'i I be;:ither shocked or coFr'upted, and CERTAINLY don't indulge in an;- icrm c7 sexual;ctivity because that's even mone dangerous. You csuirl st-ay iidoc.=, of coul =s,L'xcept that 9OA of all accidents happen in the,home, but i+ you go out yolcc:uld 9et- nadiation poisoning rrhiess yrru rdear a'leati suit, 6ut tfiat would-bee*en rrone dangerous, and statistics show i fOO"- fatality ratE for people who
b? *o., ?'--, €F i-'': gq, eiu! l. Other than that, feel {:*ee t6 have a iiappy'Ciri-i=taia=,:iitd I'ttl ',lii'e that Nigel La+tson r,ri!! wi=ir aii thcs+ *-: 1-r-. **iitg.ge; -:' Fr=-p**ousirl+'.; Yean ! . Neven $i rrd, i t wi I I srlr'fi be Easter, and then -yiu ca,n send Lasten
'-3gs to Edwina Curry!.
OK' -OK' f KNOU, I'm a ngsly cynical pel^strn. I KNgl, I ought ts believe all i'mtold like a nice obedient littie peesant, but ihen I was a brat my miin.rnbition was to be the kind o* pepstrn I- was toia not to associate rrith, ind Ithink I succeeded pretty weil. l+ you want to believe,in Father Chr-istnrai,ironest poi iticians, govermnent health brarninqs. *airies at the bsttom of th;Sarden, and similan superstitions, don't lei me stop you, but Esn;t expect meto,agnee.with_7ou either!. f'm going to have a niceiy- unhealthy, dangerous,anti-social Christmas, and wittr iny luck r might eve'n manage to-get coFrup{E&ar'd depFaved while f'm at it!. (and ahy comments fnorn ury Edit6r to- the ef?ectLhat f already am ar.e probably perfectiy truet
i** Zgu all Fgain_next yeap, i!{ if ybu get tine rrver the holiday don't forgetto yrr'ite something for us to jrublish nbxt fronth!.

:,."woF?E! 3:7 AhIS|^,ETiIS -
ACR0SS: - lA.Sl ipped di?Ei SA.Aspirini Sf .Sonar; SB.Littlet 6A.AproniTB.Harpi 7I:Brooki 9A.Ilreami ?G.SyringeS lOE.Stneeti flE.'ShiFitl3A.tJinp; l3F.Napei
il0l.rN: - AZ.Cats and dogs; BJ.Sulphunic; CT.Averse; Ilt.point i nZ.Reami€1-Port; F6.l{arathoni Gl .Ilung-eon; H6.Drey; Il.Inside; fT.Eurettei -

KS.Snacki LS.Ilrop; L9.Ghostt t'{f .J.J.R.Tolkiqn

Jlr:sgword 3A {aited to arrive this month, scl you can give your brains a restctver, Chr istmas! . Ilon't urtrFr^y, there I{ILL be i croLsword i; the- Ja.nuary issue! .

6F.l'lodern I
1lK. Cot;
Illl.fmp;

Kl. Canyon;



GROUP $PECIALS!.
:jP.6RA.!E tA|iiJlt. Full ilY jnstrugt!orrs Ior upgrading your DJZ toi4l(. l|ritten by 8ob ttall. Price 2-00,

CIRCUII DItGRnll5. Avai lable lor D32. ll4. ttraqon D0S:ontrollqr, Curana DilS conlroller, and CoCo ttl9;- All- tde" s;i;
lrice 1.00'err[.

liilir'flllli eg'' :,.,!i lllEl rlh,il!' r.,lii[' b'..p[!?,, Eff 1,,'gllTrrl Asserblpr.,lflilqllt, +it YI.0, E5/6 rnd llosPlus grice t0.00 ritt,
sorttenen5lre tahual.

iiibriliiilil_{sinsle or double dersityl, ilO asserbler. prire

illlii!!i ll:,!:i1 -Tl' il|.6itsliii tltllil,?t?,ff i,?t i'tit,lr
?,50 inclusive.

il!:Rlll,Jtl!i li.eill-,. bHtt.lt []i 
th.,!l[..]'llBI"fl 

,.!t.h.1|$$
rnctuslYP.

:Rfl60ll 005 T0 C0C0 li0S. 9ant io rul llraqon disc: on rour CoC0?.

l3 
pi8lJsii *ff.[fno,'fB 

"lllFl fI f[l""[$r.il'$i'Ht;;;Fpgs
!asic iog!in:s. 9ersions availablE loi Eoto'-D-05- -Ul:0 -i-li--ili.
Price 5,00 inclusive,

i0q0 D(}S T0 DRA60X 005. llraqon version o{ ilre above oroqrar!.illgri ;orr to corvert CoCo dists to Diiqon-it0s---loiiii.-'ffilii;
Dy Randy Longshore, Price 5.00 inclusiy6.

lii,,f I[8]'i,5f,f3f3, 
o,li]i.'fl, 

ll; t. Eo.Tlff . 
ud; k l''lr.ll.'r,tiiDRoi rhen ordeiins. Aily Epn0t ufr-to-2725t-iiifiit.-FiIir 1.06

, Ir,s siritabte clean dPRol.

j:SC-EI}IIOR. Utility disc {or_ Vl._0. . _FqIl uier rnd editingfacilities. tritten'by Johrr Cox: piici J.00:

i.=,=_..IflE A!-0UE_AXE 0lTrlilnBLE FR0t: PAUL 6nrlE. 6.ilAUARIflo R0tD.
roRiHli6, sussEx. cHE[uEs ilusr 8F rAlE-FryrILE' T6' iHE..'ri. [. ulEl-'

i,;ROUP SERVICES.
;, l.UriiilY .LIBRARY. Contaias a very qood rollectiol of utilitv
rr.rj^aBs a!d routines availrble lt- a norinrl chilqe, npl
iSltjiiii lr.tlr.li,L.lllotrl3. Drreon' Tmdv rnd othm riclines.
Lee Cooke, llT,Lirbricl Lare, 6orin9, llorttring, Susser.

llA0iilARI.6RAPHlCS LIBRARY. Conteias possible the biqqest ani

i ii il r I il i lii l ll',''i* llilir;f i'qii I i 
il$s 

l 
t 

r rs l 
!'ifl 

ii, rfliitr0tl -
The !ibrarial, 5,6len Roai, Parl:tone, Poole, llorset.

JX.Lo-re5.5rr.ge!_ edilor. ald unipulrtor. gritten by lra
florlett. Price ?.75 inclusiye.
The Librarial, J,6lerr Road, Pulstone, Poole, Dorret.
SAC}{ I{SUE .UPDAIES. Reprirts..of. all -i.ltur_t o{ Update tfror
g1jg.i1Ll_r_a;tg1_,s!_egtsl ;ie ayaitaile rt Otfi 75 peac'e per cop,

lililli'lll tliiil!r,ltlili*'l,li.,-lix,ot:ixf;'[91i-0,r. 
Grequer

GROUP & F|EI{BERS PROGRAI'IS etc.

lirtrii!ir$[i*1};l.i:i;+l'4;gatii[.",,efi 
ll1fr,}fl{lllj

DOS hitl DlPl0j durl

tllElll'iltlir lioeT 
i n.' ;

llhoi:ttF*[*6len 
Roalr Parl:tone, Poolt, lorset' cleques rade

iih':iFi t:lilll i,$g?'llllili ill; rli;*iriils, {96$n' mii!i
Phone Brrry lnapp on 09JZ-?{2900 i'v'eaings oni}.- 

-

lHr flcg.B0i'{, 150 oages o{ lints, tips an{ utirtes for Ure

!ii!lr.rr.flll tuspi.'(0ri90n 
l'Irndyl. Includes di5r of 50u;ia

Jason Slouler, l{rRoserary Road, Parlslone, pootr, Dorset,

t0l0t. East to use, lull lerture 0Sg corrs lpoqrat. toqethprirth sourrer Xroiet ICRC I SUlll, function tivs.'{i6c rotitoi.
5!r,_d dirlct lror disr. Suitr-ble loi uy 0S9 systri. prire I.00.
l!-PAKr Sqlertion of useful F! OSt [Iititieij--initiiii- EiiFi.Pricr 5.00.
Jason Shouler, l{rRosetary Road, Parlstone, Poole, llorset.

TELTA DllS UTILIIY. r/r utilitt t0 roDr ILL tasic and r/c {ilaslrcr disc to tape in one operation, laiir listing o{ loader rn{

ItZ
f;, im, fisil;lft ,f if,l,,l,'l" f;,llnii:'filn'.'isz r -zur.

!El- PRQL06 qIifiPILEn. An alt_ngr PRtlLllG corpiler rhich ccnverts
Prqlog 2 to 680? Arserbler, Fult !iplCmnliiioi 

.riitf -r.u;Iij;
roluI€- et6 Ectltehenstve docurentation on disr. RroiiirEi
Asserbler 09 rhich is tor suppliel. -$FeCld'iEruT[5'pUCt"ii.5o-
i nc.
llEIlS0FI, {,Pineiurst talt, llrpington, Kent.

IFIas *cap i t a 
1 
s, f fff liliol,.urr.*, lj,tl 

ne, or 
'ye' 

r rf 
ttot,?n.. r.ll

i$5i fif i.'il't.1i'li6ii'f;ir iil iil,lJg'jit. 5o''i;;LiSi,Elsi 
t ion'

flore arrounts nroqrai rith- {rrilitl {or uD to ?Z dilferenttype: 9{ bill. Ficifity +or ionit-Ii-irid in-'iua[' ji,so-iai. "iiliii
ii. 5-.j iTil;. ll j;.'.ffii lJ:ifs, ij t,ii+ :'ilj6 snet-up b{.'es t i rates

SlFf;i:tffi ; uo rttr,oi ne, 
E$u'll5r. st ro*s, 7 8,rnt e1 i dse c te sc er t,

uvl
}IISCELLANEOUS ADUERTS b to 0{l+L

i;ttt#lr;T*iit*i'ilr'urllff ri i*i*rgii ;;i:
lll t.lil, *iill[!.Hlft 

l,tli3,ot,'.ili:' illil ii!? 
i 
Bi"!1,.

iiiiilirtil,li}iilE'.tuifl ;::iil,T:Jffll,:' 
{'rrins a

ffi{fi'i,ifl',iil;;i,*ii#i$jfnrif$tfr,4ff , it,l;*.ff '*{F,ri

tAllTED!!. .De{.u1_c_t Dragon and Taldy corputerr and drires {or usels iperes for Y0UR reoiir ;obs!.
Piore nlai Xutler on 0I7l-!ZJ{ euenings only ptease.

i!lt[];lf,$l[},iih::.1;]l'tiil r'!ill!!*[tt,[1r - eues p I rver I I

illfi lil,*,iiyiliilF,il,il"i!'.llol,it:l,ll 
erested i, f orr i ns e

Iqliff Litit#gi1il{liil##$,eqflihtil:ii',irn{i

IlliiilHi;!turffitili;;$ Hi;:ri 
rl::r 

i 
ir v,rr,llt?r!

iiilirli;ili#ili{ri}r;,}r*riir:';j,'!i;}il'hliii1ii;iii,,:"

if,llSoi : *ilJ i:l'fr t ditilit fii' r,;;ii,ogll.'.'.*.
+qj:::L%

-nmnrnrr *lrtcr
It a.r,!prrq ti:l til; ;a:i.;,. ,ji:i ":gi ;ur. li::iT0p at llestcl uy
li"e L='i' :li;ltl.; i;,.. ;-l-.j :--- :!'::. ::::l: :.,:lr ttr nrr,r .:iu.::e:i. ii yorr pirrcl:sed n:ii.].Jp;i Urston anu have elpeiienced
tlti: prlbir'; plirse rrl,i;:.n ye'*.;1.:3lna! {i:r r-c paul Giade {or
corresi i ori, iii'o1 0qi,'i t.l' .ti; t rlc;veai..;ie t;ll:sd. P:u!.
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DRAGON GRRPHICS STUDIO

lt -Ngslirh operatedr icnn' ntnu 6liqgn gllghics dlsigtr Frograr'

lrlirYf ItItIlS

-

HI I r-,ur-nreI ,lrauing tools including : lines '
r-J(-r- .. c r r-D I eg,srcs,boxes, area i- i I l,airbrush
Cut,L P:sf.e tror duPlicating areas'
It,trrr rnode f or P r xe I Perf ect accuracll '
i=xt pt-intrng ul'.h l7 EUPPLied fonts'
Edrt or dcsign lour oun t'onls'
Inverl Jnu 3re3 ot' the screen.
FrLl rr drau ln ang of ten Patterns-
','rraiblg =iz.d eraser for deleting effors.
r-rlPs feiture to 'undo' last actions.

trll thi5 3nd more operated from a iogsticl<
iq35 s.is * ev Dragdz uith m N we
gFil;ONOOS(cr coePatible) di sc dri ve

flrtd tl-rC csst ?? Clf, I rJ e r- - rica Cn d i sc ! !

For r,ore ,lEteils, or to order Please urite
f.rlg,?6 Etual. l. Rd,Hall 6reen,B'tram 'B2A OLE'
Pledje ftdke cheques Pagable to S Kniglht-

Ihis adutri:.nd rll prlgrr! grapirirr' and icuns drrun sith 0C5

. l !l \r I

k-t. - :;!-t.r,sa

uLufl'l ul.

r,-*lt.ip fr+blisltirrs 0ll a $fioestrirrg!

l'rrr,rt vour ouun iUaeazine.
Newiletter or PosTers

Lulth this quality program,
L'unes complete urith g f-onfsin 3 w"riaEle sizes, an Elrstrn(rolrrprti-ble pr.inter dumE -and
.r Library of Graphic sc'regrrs-

DESHTOP

Pi.ibli,trrd irr tlte UB bS tbe N.D.U.G.

lli:c rr*frj* l)r-"rgor.r irr CoCo TIOS.
.{w:,il+.irle tlrr.oucr}r thel)jr.r:rorra1rt Librfu'u at5, Glt'n Roail, Par.kbtonePirole, Donset. BHI4-SHF.

!-.i-,.- tir Gt,ou1r l{ember"s 8.5S ine.8r'rue to non-Fientrens 18,88 inc.
iC adcrt.ional tonts now available for

iu-;f {-00 extrs. if required_
n ., ;r rf ir*{ii iid$f, silit *il*sitliilst**ilt}*il*ilil*$$#st*sI'iri: adrrert printed uting DESKTOP lll-

This is the Laiihald Uer.sisn.
It's nade frorir Si licon Chips.

Hbliti+*t*I dgp+ f,*+rtn f,+t

trs#ffitrfi#
Ten neu fnntr ts add tu gour 0ESKTIIP

dl:c ane nEtu rEad! fnr releare-

E<rnd sour" OIIIGIHAL DESXTOF d'isc :nd
* olrc<1u* f orr,{.e3 to l-
'Dna*anant hthnanu .

5 ,"$ten otoad , franfr,atorLe .
fiaote, Donuet.ts$t4-il[9,

f earwaattitf.F.i*li*l"il."t$*drlil,

,ilr. ii' ii;i-,; Ji.-if . &, "'ii.'!d,i

ii

fiiqfltqiirlnr'rf{'q.E ITTiiJI UTI!1rll
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,,AMERRY CHR'STMASAND AHAPPY 

'VEW 
YEAR FROM US TO VOU!"

G'V E YOU RDRAGO'Y ATV X-M AS f R E AT !

NEW! NEW! NEW! HEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW!

Atfirr,.\L.L CONSTRUCTTON KtT D/,SK e 5-OO
JET.SET WILLY SCREEN DESIGNER D'SK E 5.OO

Boiir wiii automatically transfer lhe orrginal casdelte versions to disk, and allow you to re-design these games with
, rse Re-vamplheseclassicgames! Requiresoriginalversion of game.

INTELLIGENT DISK COPIER 64K DISK E 3-OO
Single drive users need not gel lrustrated with the many disk swaps required when backing up software anymore!

L-,. rcks up disks (including auto-boot sections) in just one or more swaps! Requires 64K. FREE BOOISIRAP UTILITY
OND/SK!

DRAGON CAROUSEL DISK e 5.OO
"Tlrc Draglott L.P." - 40 minules of populartunes and themes played by your Dragon in 4 part harmony! Delightful

,.;lrristmas gift!

DRAGON W.I-M-P SYSTEM 64K DISK 872-OO
Supertr wirrrlowing, pull down menus, and use ol lcons are now at yortr linqer-lips! Too many feature to mention

rrere (fulldetatls SAE). Free FULL FEATURE GRAPHICS UTILITY arrd ICON DESIGNER, both running under
WIMR supplied on disk! State Dragon Dos or SuperDos.

* GAMES
1 IIE BOMIJI
FIOLI: * NFW *
UNDEf]BEINGS/CROTH
PYRADVENTURE
SUNKEN GHOST
DIAMOND MANOR
SPACETREK I

SPACETREK II

SPACETREK III

* ADVENTURES * EDUCATIONAL *
TAPE f3-OO
TAPE T3.OO
TAPE f3.OO

TAPE/DISK €3-OO
TAPE/DISK f3-OO
TAPE/DISK €3-OO
TAPE/DISK f4.OO
TAPE/DISK €4-OO

TAPE/DISC f4-OO

DREAM MACHINE
TIME MACHINE SEARCH
THE IMMOtlTAL STRAIN
BUST-OUT!
DECATHLON
DRAGON MUSIC 1,2,3
DRAGSTONE & KIDS PACK
HAZERACE & SPELLBOX
HACK.lT!

TAPE/DISK €4-OO
TAPEIDISK €4-OO
TAPE/DISK €4-OO

TAPE E3-OO
TAPE f3.OO

TAPE EACH €3.00. TAPE/DISK P.AO
TAPE fs.O'
TAPE f..] OO

TO OROER.
State tape or tlrsk (and dos wlrcre irpplicable)and menrory. Please add 50p UK or l-25 Overseas ['&P lrcr ilenr

**

**

Slend to : Dragonfire Services
t S , Fa_rntl' rlolres Cloge ,tt8lg*.'. rps-rr$L

X-MAS ORDERS ; WE USUAI.I.Y D'SPATCH W'IHIN 48 HOURS OF RECEIPr I
FREE PRICE I.IST. SEflD S.A.S.E. OR 

'.R.C.


